
Correspondence Column
I tu lpt1 Ithinly und >I<*:if-lr-.
Dear Editor,.I guess you liuvc hoard thai

I lime.hud tin- nioattcs. I ;:¦»! them mi Ihc
it.xtn when I worti i" UrUtbl about two
week* ax". I didn't know Is tltcli. I
come buck mil went to school, und now

I nearly every young one in the school luisi
them. I loll you I «iii« «Ich, und I don't
want more measles, i'holly pilä. "I
>ws .1:1 ilmo goto" "iv ¦>!> triiin und Rettin'
some Ulm) of 'scam and fetchln'back hcohland Klvln' there young un>." And Cholly
raid, "lie Blies* t!i<: next time 1 go off gui-luvnnlln' on train, I come buck hchh fetchln'
long tnmllpox wld mo, i.r tome odder kinds
fectlod 'xoa*e»." I bad 1» stay In bod u,
week and now I have to stay lu llio house
n «eck. I think It t< awful hard to havo
10 stay in bod a week, then *t«jr In the
bouse .1 week after I set well. I ivnnt 10
(to ou: here und help Hol» and Joe ride Hie
rolls, Joe 1111,1 Hob jut all time say they
break the colts, nod said If 0ny on-? asked

it! rm what tliey did on Saturday, they say,
"Wo breaks tolls on Saturdays." 1 knots'
they didn't by themselves. Cholly had to
put the bridle ou Itcbcl. then ho backed
against the paling* ami tore pan of them
down. Then Cholly had to lend him down
In the lot. and Itcbel ran Into the wire
fenco with P.oc. Never mind; Walt till
next Saturday and I will be well. Theu I'll
put on my Indian suit, and I'll show them
who ran break colts. Your friend.

n.M.I'll UHtPY.
Independence, Va.

Breaking the Colts.
Dear Edllor.~l wrnt down to the farm

and brought my colt up here. Iiis mittle is
lubel. and yesterday Dada bought n pair
01 the prettiest black hones, but they are
not «eil broken. Wo named thetn Hex nnd
'IrorKe. Joo came over here, and he and 1
sailed In to lirct.k the colts, whllo Cholly
wa» tone after a loaii 0f wood. ChoAy all
tin- tlino think nobody can handle colts hut
him, and »ay» boya don't know nothing
".".11: handlln' col", caiiae when we first pat
Kebcl In the stable and tried to bridle him.
he Jumped and shot out of that stable kam«
as a jack rabble. Then we got him In n
stall (the partitions between are about ',..1
and one-half feet hieb), and Hebel tried
to .lump It Into Susy's stall and got hung
and Cholly had to knock oft the ton plain,
to let him down. We kepi on rabbinic BliU
patting him and being gentle, till we got the
lilidh on him and he got calmed down and
rode him. So Joe nnd I tried him without
Cholly, Joe rede firs', because he Is III* old?
ist and had come to sec mc. Hobe] ran
out ol the barn and around the lot and
landed up ag.ilnat the woodhouse with Joe.
Then wc went down In the lot nnd had a
roiind Hack like at the Pair Oround*. bill
old Itcdiel broke rankn and ran Joe Into jT.to
..»Irr fence and loll to his knee*. Joe said
II didn't hurt hlni any. but It seared him
11 little. After he rode him down s little
hun I got on. but I didn't (tri Into the

fence or .'all off either. Joe snld Ms dada
meant 10 make professional men of all
them; that he meant Paul to be a dentist
¦it. Joe to he s lawyer, but Joe s.ild »»

mi at he gol grown he was going out vyra!mid he a Texas eowfeoy, and have fdur pis-
lot* In his bolt, und rile a bronco, and when

-<me bsck here folks would run ln the
door and look and say, "Just look at oid
.too Wheeler ride!" 1 think Jim Tf A will he
a lawyer and help dnda ln the olflce. I don't
know what r.siph will be. II* -said he
wouldn't be a preacher. I don't know what
I will bo either. I may ride Itebel and go
..ut West for a little whllo. Just to see jvhnt
Joe does. Then I'll come hack. 1 for my
>tter will be too long. 1 will have to wait
till next time tu tell you nbout Hex and
Cleorgc. and what Cholly Mid to us n'icnt
cr.lt bremklng our necks, nnd "les' gnsn
now, boys. Je.s yoti swan lha'. nevah mln
now, I don't rare, I'll felt yo' dada." I

non HOY RHUDY
Ilrr Radge,

fioar Kdltor,.j hnvo been a member ..'
this page ever sine I was eight year.« old-
end now I am eleven. I have lost my badge.
Will you piepse send me another one.
am spending the winter In Augusta, nfn.l
Iiitl inv home is in Virginia, al Cumber¬
land. Do« 11 here we hardly have any cold
weather, but this winter It has been ».¦
ii Id. nnd we have Ind snows. Olli .-

in time to woleonie John D. Rochef';'.--
'vho arrived hero on February 10. and comes
here ever)' winter. I very seldom g*-: Ihi
puper to rend, bill I have had It a. lew
t met. I love to read nnd see how the p.up-
I* getting on. An old member,

JITLIA BLIZAOET1I atcRA.IS,
Kt Thlid Street, atikuila, On.

Glad to Bee Her Picture.
Dear Kdltor,.1 was very rriad to »ec my

picture printed last week, and I hope that
this one will meet with the same luck. It
U h picture that I picked out especially for
Valentino's Day. although I am afraid that
It will not he primed In time. We aro hav-
lug very coll weather hero now. Inst Srit-
urdrty being several deerees h»!ow y.cro.
However, a large butterfly hatched from si
cocoon found In Prospect Hark, which I
kept In a vase at my house. I

Yours vesp.'otfulie,
WADE II. VINf'BNT,

IMS Lincoln I'hice. Hrooklyn, X. Y.
Looking I'orrrnrd in Spring,
Dear Editor..Enclosed Is n drawing which

1 hope win be accepted. I don't o.peci to
have it holiday on Washington'« birthday. 1
wish I wore. I was glad to see my picture
In last SMnday's paper. I enjoyed the
stories and letters, ft lj vory rainy anil
muddy hero to-dny. I will be glad when
tin nice weather coins*. Your loving inetn-
ber, I.YHA RANFON.
Masonic Homo. Richmond, Va.

liral Call of nobollnk.
Desv Editor,.1 am awrui sorry mat I

haven't any biaclt ink. but surely you «III
bo kind enough to print this letter nn.y.vnv
We aro going to have nn entertnlnmenl et
th« kdhool to-mörröw night, but I taku.no
piirl In It. The teacher asked us H wo
coiild d0 any riuntl, and. of course, we sata
no, hut the children told ou one another, so
I sot out of It, as there wasn't tiny ono In
my room 'Slint knew me or any of my
talents. I had '.ho mumps weak before
lust, and you Just ouirht to have seen me. I
put one ln the mind o-' a Wiulrrcil with an
uenrn In either side of his mouth. The paper
sold ihis morning that spring was Coming,
for Hie Uobollnk uttcr. il his tlrst cull yes-
terday. Lovingly,

PLORENCM KUPBR.
.No nddress given.

Doom Not IJkc (irlppe.
Dear Editor,- All of us have lh« grippe.

except John. 1 have not been to school In
a week, and my thought* naturally turn to
the T. D. C. C. I have done lots ..: dintvn-
Ing, nnd am eneioslng one which 1 hope
will be worthy of a place on the page.
John hasn't been the same slnci :.. opened
ia>t Sundliy'l paper and found that fee had
sotten a prise, ho sald, for having the
whooping cough. That boy has certainly
united since.I wasn't any hoppled VVhon I
go! my medal. 1 wus Invited 10 a Valentine
patty, hut w.u tOf, sick to go. l am rend-1
lag "Huckleberry Tim." t am sure trampingwould never have any attractions fur me.
We have an excellent school library, but t
do not have much time to rend when I mil
In school 1 regret losing time, sh we. are
exempt from Una] examinations If we. are
not absent more than two days lu the;
mouth, and make an average of «o.. 1
haven't ^ritten In such .1 ling time, I fear
e<r-ry fine has forgotten ma, but I thlittt
John mad" the necessary apologies last
week for our absence. I h<r,in to write
Oftener. Lucy Wootton is six years oid to¬
day. Bhc is (Ink. She rays she does not
llko the. "glp" -I agree with her.

With besl wishes.
WILLIAM A. BHI3PF1BLD,Rldgsway, Henry county, Virginia.

The Work of Hie Tage Is Cirnnd.
Der.r Editor,.! think our page li< doing

Brand work. I enjoyed Willie P.. Chnrt-
wlck'l drawing very much. I wrote to you
in December asking for a badge, as I I0HI
inlns snrne lime ngo, but I have not rr-
celved It yet. I was promoted and ar In
the Ilgtb primary, I like niy teacher very
much. Enclosed you will find a drawing
which I hops will he published. 1 am so
glad that the little blind children arc re¬
ceiving prises. Wishing all our members
succrei and happiness for IMS, and much
love for our dear editor, I em

Your little friend,
JEAN FH.YNCEfi CiRATO,

GW IJtir.t Franklin St., Ulohmond. Va,
Joined I'our Vfam Ago.
Dear Editor«.Enclosed you will find an

answer to a puit'.e How are you getPng
on this cold weather. Yous said th< club
was entering upon Its eighth year. 1 hairihirn a member over four year*, t think
our club certainly is Improving. 1 will close
now as It It gsttlnu late. Wishing mucn
niccess to the clob and Its member*. I am

Your oirt member,
12DN.\ KENT,

Kent's Store. Va.
Apology for Not Writing,
near Editor/.My little brother has bson
1 ck. und I have been tsklng examinations,
¦ I hove, not written to you for two keek*.
1 hops you don't think I have forgotten
5ou. I am going to try to send a drawing
next work. I hope oil the members will
no a splendid lime, on fioorge Washing-

ton'*.birthday, With much love.
JEAN'BTTB WAl.CDTT F1U3BMAN.

Coiruan. Vji.

Editorial And-Literary Department
What Would We Do

Without Our Good
Members ?

My l » ii Hoya und C.Irls:
I know yuu feel in o.nl of Raima V.

Chad wick's picture at i li<- head ot
Hurry Chadwlch's valentine pooin,
which appears on our page to-day.
Dear member*, what would wo do with¬
out the Chadwick girls? They have
surely been fiilthful nucl splendid work-
era for the club,
So lias Curtis Wider, who drawn our

headings und luven1.« our puzzles. Ho
uro you nil such good correspondents
and contributors that 1 hesitate to incti-
lion a single name without giving
credit (lit (.> you nil. 1 am puttiilg
Wado Vincent's picture at the head of
tho puzzle column this week antl usk-
uk nlni tor an answer to the r|ucstlon
asked, so i can give the it rat guesser
ii prize.

I liavs done tho very best possible io
accoin'modnto contributors io tho space
lllO page affords. If you are not In
the list this time, Just wait, ami i shall
try to tret you representation as soon
us i»o.s«1111o.

Sonic of you, my dear children, arc
hot following rules. Von are Rinding
in copy written on both shirs of your
paper, and yon arc tailing to sign your
full name and address. In order to
remedy this,last trouble, which is very
serious-, r am conipollcd to tell you
that horeaftar no member who sends
In unsigned articles will he awarded a
prize, even If lliey arc otherwise de¬
scrying. I have several stories now,
on or them typewritten, with no ndinc
to it. Iteiuenibcr thasc things, girls
arid i) -. w hen you complain of the
waste, basket. Then I am still getting
pictures drawn in blue ink. Don't you
think, as :he club Is eight years old,
thnt should bo stopped? I'leasj tell
what you think to

vorn EDlTOri.
TUR \VI3I3K'S lMtl/.i: W1XN13RS.

Mln* Frances It, gnunricrs, 000 Fifth
A renne, Highland Purl., uit.v.

Mnntrr \V. II. llnrhour, Fork Union, V».
>llsn llnrgnrct Procter, UrnUe'j, IJrnnoh.

in.

WEEK'S l DATIII III TOUS.
Anthony. Blanche McArthttr. IDittleT.I
Atkins. Edna McArlhur, Dessl a T.
Allen, Edith

"

Mldyctto, John
Baker. Pauline .Monier. 13. B.
Brad8haw, Dennis Marlin, Edith M.
Broadrnp, Helen MeDanlel, Mary
Barbotir, \V. D, Melton, Robert M.
Barrett, Mamie H. Menno, Julia E.
Booker, t;. L".. Jr. Northlngton, S. II.
Bowman, Wilbur Palmer, Pago
Chadwick II. 13, Paul, Gertrude
Cooper, Itebeecu n. Proctor, Margaret
Cooper, Sarah Pcillck, Elizabeth
Collins, Florence llhutly, Hob Roy
Cralg, Jean F. Itlltidy, Ralph
Cherry, M. H. L rtoddouhay, \Viro.
Collier, Louise Hogers, Walter
C'ooke, Innian Hanson, Lyra v.
Dtl Val, Irene Ithtldy, Mary 1*.
Parky. Mate P. Uurtd, Rachel
Ellis, Lion A, Sauhdars, F. R.
Ferguson, R. M. fcTielnold, Wm. A.
Freeman, Alloc T. fitebblns. Miles C.
l'""reJinan. .1. \V. Snider, Henry
Uilllaih, Mar .- A. Spady. Edgar T,
Clarrctt, Ya-i T. Taylor, Oladys!
Hill, Edwin M. Toner. Maud
linns*. Yernctta Thomas, Y.eli-.i T.
Hopkins, Countess Tuck, Nettle
Kttld, Hohen L. Tlgnor, Thcltna
Ktdtl, Rnlile Vincent, Wade II.
Kept. Edna NVaUman, Elise
Küper, Florence Whlichurst, t'. !t.
Lewis; Helen 13, Wlcbke. Ctisste
Lawson. KatherinoWalton, Adelaide
Lynch, C. T. Zander, S. Taylor

Knchiirlas, W

Til 11 0STUIC1I.

The ostrich Is i!ii? largest of all
birds ncrvv existing, and Is found chief-;
]\ In tie' sandy deserts of, Africa and-
A rabhi.
A full-grown African ostrich stands

from seven lo nine foot In height, to
the top of Its head, and will Weight
from 300 to r.("» pounds.
The body of the ostrich is large nnd

masslvoj tho lce> ;ir< long, niCKtiirlng
lour feel or more, nnd Hie nock is about
the same length as the Uns. The head
Is small for so large a bird, but Hi foot!
With their two great toes are of good
size, and possess astonishing strength.
Ilia beak In short and blunt, Its neck'
slender nnd covered with gray down.
Us eyes are large and bright, nnri Hie
sense of sight It. so keen that It can
readily sec a instance of from four to
t-ix iiiHob. Tin- feathers of tho male
ostrich are of a glossy black, with the
exceptions of the large plume* of tho
wing feathers, which in both the male
and female arc snowy white. To pro¬
cure these white plumes Is the chief
object in hunting the ostrich. These
plumes when plucked are sent tu for¬
eign countries and used lo adorn Indies'!
huts and for various other purposes.!
An incident 1» related of an ostrich
on exhibition In Paris, swallowing a.
gold which and chain, a gentleman ap¬
proached within reach oli the beak of
the bird, and in the twinkling of en

eye. the watch and chain were snatch-1
efl from his pocket and swallowed.

(To Be Con I inued. >
EDITH ALLF.N.

I2!t5 1-2 Venablo St., city.

\ itiit: not; stoii\

There is a little gltl who lias a dog'
named Ned. He was given to her
when she was very small, since then
iif lias boen hor playfellow always, as
the little girl has no .istcrs or broth-

'.ra. lie can play catcher, bull. hidinghn'O over so inuii.v gn fries Hint children
Pinn, lie enjoyes tin- moving picture's
over so much, or seems to, for ivhori
o\er ills mistress pons ho sits i:i tin"
nlslo hi.(i watches the stage nil tho
tlhie. lie would go to school with hor
every chiy if ho con 10 only get out ol
Uio kitchen, but lie known tho time
school is over and runs down the
street ami watches for her, and altnos!
laughs and sulks \\<-. is so »lad. He
almost erica when some ti mos tho llt-
ilu prlrl linn t<> be punished, dt courso,
I In little girl is a member of the T. l>.
C. i.'.. and show* him the comic page
Und telly hlln about the stories and
whethor her name is in it or n*6t. Ldist
Sunday sin? was vory Into getting up.ami Ned must have been anxious t"
hour the stories and to know whether"
hor name was In it. 'i'ho paper boy
wo* late coming, bui Ned Bpled a

Timcs-Dispntch on n neighbor's pencil,
and th" little Blrl Watched him from
tin: window run and gel the paper
and bring it in her front yard. or
course, he was made >. carry it hack,
but when her paper onmo you can
guess in- was told ubo tit everything,lie did not honr about her name being
in that day, !>ul l hop,: he will next
Sunday.

KDNMA ATKINS.
Slü KUmore Street, Petersburg, Vn.

Till'. AUVISXTUHKS op a snöw-
p1.ake.

The first I knew of myself was one
i old February morning, when 1 enme
hurrying through ih>- air with a lot
of snowllnkcs,
Among the others, I landed in n

country ynVd. There I lay until night,
"hen a little girl came out to get a
bowl of snow tor her mother to make
cream. Then j was taken into .1 worm
kitchen, where 1 would have molted
had 1 remained there very long.

Tin-' (-ream was made, but an it\i of
the snow In the bond was not needed,
and I was at the bottom, 1 escaped.

I was then thrown into tho bnok-
yard. to .stay until the following oven-
ing, when I. with several of my coin-
indes, wns mode into n snowball by n
little boy nml thrown nt his little
pinymute. The ball broke 10 piece.
hat I stayed on the hoy's shoulders.

lie soon went Into tho house mid sat
by a hot lire. It wns thre that I passed
itway.

IRE.VK Dl-VAL.
Box lfi. Rio Vista, Vn.

the vision of Sin i.ai xfa]..

The Holy t; r a 11. U l( ."aid. was 3 snp-
phlre cup. from which Jesus drank at
1 Im- last supper .with HI.* dlsClplc-S. It
bad hern In the care of Joseph of Arl-
mathea. A vow had born broken by
one of hi:' descendants, and it Had dls-
appeared.

sir Launfal had Scolded 'o go In
quest of tho Holy Clrall. He said to
opr. of his attendants: "Clot my coat of
mall ready, for on 111 morn l start In
quest of tho Holy Ornll."

In lilt morning Sir Launfal started
on his journey, AS he got outside of
his eastle gate he met an old beggar,
who asked for alma from him. Sli
Laiiufal tossed hi in a coin In scorn.

sir ljiunf.il went on In life, endur¬
ing struggle after strtlgglo, and finally
returned homo, an old, bint and gray-
haired man. to Und his castle ticslvgcd
by another and himself to be driven
fro 11 Iiis castle «rate, lie found himself
In '.!". name position an the t>-ggar to
whom ho had thrown n coin in scorn.
After a few moments ho new th's same
beggar coming towurüs him. He then!
broke lee for the betrgar to drink and
shared with him dry bread.
Then a light slum? around them, and

the beggar to drink out of had changed
of Chris:, saying: "I am He; he- hot
nfrnld. The Holy Orall l«= here." The
wooden bowl that .sir Launfal had given
the beggar to drink out hud changed
Into the Holy Grail.

Sir Latiiiful llien awoke »nd said to
his nttendnnt: "I have found the Holy
(".rail in my cnstle; so put nwny my
coat of mail.'' Any stranger. '10 mal-
ler how poor, whs alwnys weleomc- Into
the ensile nfter this.

ADELAIDE R. WALTON.
Columbia, \'ri.

Tin: fate oi- Tin--. a.vikiiicax in-
di \.\s.

Not many generation* ago, where we;
now live, the rs.nit thistle nod'lcd Injthe wind and ibe wild fox dug his hoi.-.1
unsrured. Here lived and rove<i an¬
other race "t ilngs. Uenenlh the
same sun that lolls over our heads tbe|
Indian hiintor pursued the pantlnu
deer. |Here the wigwam blaze ben med on]the tender and tho helpless, und the-
council Ore glared on the wise nn-l the
daring. Here thoy waived.the echo¬
ing whoop, the bloody battle.nil wcro;here.nnd when the Jlrlfc wan over,
here curled the smoke of peace.

All of this has passed nwny. T«o
hundred years hnvo chunged the char¬acter" of a continent, iiul blotted for-;
ever from its face n wind.- nice. True,
n Mrieken few remain hfre and there.jIon how unlike their unturned fore-jfathers!

As a race tiny have withered from
til.- land. Their nrrows uro broken,
th -lr jp:-:i ¦-¦, » r. dried up, tnelr cub ins
arc In tlio dust Slowly und sadly theyclimb the deserted möunlu|tis und rnadl
their doom In the setting sun. ThOyjhro sinking before the mighty tide!
which is pressing them awayj they.
must soon hear the roar of the lnsti
wave, which will settle ove:- them for¬
ever. Ages hence, Iii« white mnn, ns;he stands by some growing city, will

Sill VIVIAN'S VAMSNTIXE.

"Mlstress'Margaret, lnily fair.
I send across the s:a,

Ijidy fair, my Margaret,.Itint to speak to thee.
Lift me to the realm of <iay.
From the gloom of nlKht.

For the name of love eternal
Makes the wholo world bright

Mistress Margarit. larty mine,
Won't yon ho my valentine?''

I Swift t" Mistress Margaret
L»:U the message fly»

With Cupid's dirts and crimson hearts
It bore fir Vivian's cry. ¦

Smiling did the lady real
.The message, short but sweet:

'Twa ponnsd by Knight to lady fair,And borne by guardsman flejt,
"And where is brave Sir Vivian now?"

She glanced nt htm and Bald.In reverent tones the man replied:"Sir Vivian Is dead.'!
Composed by IIAKUV CHADWICK.Car; of William Chadwick, NationalSoldiers' Home, Hampton, Va.

ponder over Hie remain;', nhd wonder
lo what sort of person they belonged.
They will only live In the gouge and
hietortcs of their exterminators.

Selected by
CIIMA 11, WlUTlSHtJltST,

Tucker, Buckingham county, Vu.

ANNIE'S imi-.'A.M,

PART II.
When they cahio cloac to the edge

of the stream where the Illy was
Heining, ihey found it to ho a fairy
boat with about 100 tallies In it. Tin?
queen was sitting on her throne, and
she welcomed Annie cordially, ami
told her she wanted her to see the lit¬
tle deeds of kindness the fairies were
doing. They floated along for some
distance, when thty tame to a large
building of Easter lily petals fat least
ll seemed large to Annie ami the fair-!
les). There was a gardi n of flowers
lu the front, und toTrlei and humble
bees were Hying In and out of the
palace and (lowers, it was altogether
bt-nullful.

After all of the fairies had gotten
out; they went about their dully 'asks.
Sunbeam taking Annie with her (for
that was the name of too fairy who

leume to get Annie).
(To He Continued.!
MARY PEACHy EASLKY.

Houston, Va.

A Tit IT. STOItV.

During the Civil War my grand-
mother lived In Culpcpol1 county, In an
old farmhouse which was nr. a hiil
overlooking the town of Culpeper. As
this was at thi forks of the two main
roads, and there was a lino well of
water there, It was a favorite camp¬
ing ground for the armies, both North¬
ern and Southern. My two uncles, Ned
and .lohn, were little hoys then, eight
and tin years old. and after the armies
would leave they would gather the uni¬
forms and caps that the soldiers left
and store them away In grandma's cel¬
lar. Sometimes they gathered great
piles of them, but grandma «nid there
were very few geny ones ever stored
there.
Once, after a battle, it portion of

the Northern army passed, having with
them a numbsr of Southern soldiers us

prisoners. The h.it sun «n« heating
down on their hire heads, for they had
no caps on, and many of them with
bare feet, which were blistered and
bleeding from the long march Llttl'J
Ned and John ran Into the house and
brought out armfuls of car>n .ind gave
to them as far as they went, "ml whet
the caps gave ovtt they then Jerked
their own little caps from off th Mr
own heads and gave them to two more

prisoners.
Grandma was in ll:c house, and she

raid she heard SUCh cheering and hur¬
rahing she thought the Yankees had
taken h ?r children, hut she found out
It was the officers and soldiers cheer¬
ing the little boy;- (of their generous
deed. FRANCES It. SAUNDHRH.

«00 Fifth Avenue, Highland Park.
Klehinond, Va.

BACIlELOn'K BUTTONS.

There was n man I used to know
Who went about in rags;

Because hi> knew not how to sew,
His trousers looked like bags-

no used to put hin buttons on
In every sort of way.

He'd use the strongest ae.rt of thread.
And yet they would not stay.

i
One day a maiden, passing by,
Took pity on his plight:

She laughed and said: "you silly boy,
Von can do nothing right.''

i
.She sewed his buttons on with thread.

An,I yon may guess the res.t;
I'm- »oon this happy man had wed
Ami sailed off to the Weft.

So. girls. If you should chance (o spy
A shabby man in life

Von may well guess the reason w hy.
That poor man needs a wife.

Just sympathize with human woes
And bring this poor mnn cheer.

By sewing buttons oh his oiothes
You'll win hi III, never fear.

DENNIS BRAD8HAW.
Ago i:.

WHAT I THINK OF THE T. D. C. I
1 think the T. I>. fj. C. page is very

Instructive, and Hhould be found In
the home of overy boy end girl who
attends school. If It Is read diligently,
it makes better pupils. It (the T. 1>.
C, ('. i>ngo) treats r>n every subject
child could be Interested In. The page
broadens the mind. It Is educational,
too. When one sees their drawing,
story or puzzle In print they are de¬
lighted, Hut If one docs not nee their
story in print they must not be dis¬
couraged and say, "It's no use trying,
III never sec mine in print again." It'.-
1 Ight to say, "I was sorry not to sec
anything of mine in print, but I'll try
until I'll be satisfied." Don'i you agre<
with me? ".

REBECCA COOPER,
221 Halifax Street,

Petersburg, Va.

\ SUIT It it P.I,.

Once upon a time a little squirrel
lived in the woods In a hollow ti
He hod a shaggy titll and was brown.
Ho hulled nuts for the winter and was
very busy.
One time he was silting In tne hol-

low, and a little boy came up and said:
"What arc yon so busy for?" "Why,
I am getting nuts for the winter, for
If I did not I would starve," said tin
squirrel. "Don't you cat anything but
nuts? Don't you cat any bread?"
"Bread! What are you talking about?'"
"Why. haven't you ever heard of
bread? I will show you a piece If you
win go with mo home." "1 am afraid
1 cannot get hack." "Oh, I will bring
yon." "Well, I will go, but you must
bring me hack." So th -v went on.

MILES CABY STEBBINS.
Paces, Vn.

0 HI. Kll It ATEl > \\ A sill NOTON'S
IIItlTIIDA V.

Flossie's friends wore Tom Kir by
the cat, Llttlo John the rabbit and
Hardy Tartoo I the dog. They decided
to have a good lime on Washington's
birthday. After dinner, as they passed
the pantry. Tom knocked down u Jar
or Jain. The Jar broke Into a hun¬
dred pieces. All of the friends ran
away so as to escape from being
whipped.

Flossie owned a protty boat. She
decorated It with American flogs. All
(Flossie and her friends) got in thö
boat. Flossie represented Washington,
while her friends the soldiers. They
pretended they were "crossing the
Delaware," as Washington. Of course,
they had blocks of Ice In the river.
They had a good time rowing.
The cook, who sow Tom knock down

the jam, said to herself, "I'll jot him
go rowfng; after I'll punish him."
When they en me home the cook gave
Tom a scolding. He promised not to
repht that action, nor lino he.
Composed by

REBECCA R. COOPER,
'221 Halifax Street,

Petersburg, Va.

Puzzle. Department
Plcliirc ru*rl<

VVhut nre tho little böy imhI glrldoing behind viic iinirrv ,\ro they tell¬ing Beeret« <>r giving each otht r ävalentine kiss? Whu will ulv Hie umcorrect unswor, Wadi i;. Vincent tp IxJudge? The picture U drawn bv tnumember, who Uvea in Brooklyn, n. v.

VcKctnblc l'uxxle.

Lorraine, Vn. HELEN BROApRUP
City nud Mute Piixsle.

Lorraine, Vn
FLOR KNCB EUPER.

nroKraphlcal (itieattoaa.
!. Name ii city in Michigan that Isthe rinrno of u girl.
2. Name a city in Minnesota that lathe name of n hoy.
::. Name a city In Ohio that 's th:?n,im.- ,,f a boy.I.'Name a city In Wieconuln that lithe nan.. .f one of our Presidents.6, Name a city in Iowa that 's the

name or a fninous hnttie.
«. Name ft city Iti Missouri that itithe name o( a Spanish explorer.7. Name n river In Kentucky thatis the i,.uno of a color.

Nairn city In Illinois that Is the
name of a brave Frenchman.

By MARV MelJAN ILL.
rtcngraphlcal Pussle,

Name a rlvor In Alabama that I«
the name of a vegetable.
Name ;t river in Mississippi tlfat 1«

Hi.- name of a precious atone.
Name a ink. In Florida that la tho

name of a fruit.
Nome a city In South Carolina thatif the name of n girl.
Name a city In Georgia thai is th».

name of an American general.Name a river In Washington that If.
the name oi n poisonous reptile.Name a range of mountains In Cali¬fornia that Is the name of a color
Name a river in Montana that la the

name of a drink.
MARGARET PROCTOR.

Drakes Branch. Vn.

Names of Animals In Figures.
1. 2. :.. 19, IS, 11.
2. a. I. 13, ... 12.
3. *. i.-.. is, if». r».
4. 1?, ?. 14.
r.. S3, 1, 12, IS. 31. 13
f, 8, I, IS. (; 2, 15. 81.

Composed by
SARAH

Petersburg, Va
ll (PEP.

ill :i Ins.Jumbled Nix
1. ("irren.
2. Wlhet.
::. Belak.
4. Apat,
f.. 11 nil In ay.
8, Adsen.
7. Jikooy.
<t. Alclgahny.
I), Clandumbrr.
is. rtoul pidrlge.
M. Carl.
12. Schndnndhon.

Composed by
REBECCA COOPER,

Petersburg. Va.

Jumbled \iinn'N of Soteil llniclnill
Player*.

1. Robe.
2. Uwobn.
::. On write,
t. Raeym.
r.. I.alvreo.
ts. Iipacitn,
7. Smea.
8. Sllllw.
!'. Btrtes.
10. ThcnoswiTia
11. /.It. liar. ,
12. A been.

Kncahe.
1 I. Kleesr.
1.-.. Ydlonhich.

Fork Union, Va.
B. BARBCD R.

ANSW KU«.

Answer lo "Fruit Puzislo"
1. Cherry.
2. Berry,
n. Apple.
4, Orange.
Answer to "Plotui
Valentine.
Pest.
Cards.
Krro.
Answer lo
Answer to

tires":
t. niraffe.
2. Camel.
:t. Chimpanzee
4. Zebu.
Ii. Leopard.
ii. Zebra.
7. Gorilla.
Answers to

üraa";
1. Virginia.
2. Marv.
3. Louise.
4. Katy.
r>. Bhinche.
fi. Rose.
7. Fadie.
8. Thelma
f>. Alice..
10. Pauline.
Answers to '.Goograpnieul I .i.'-dc .

1. Palsln.
3. Wolf.
3. Columbus.
4. Jackson.
It. Yellow.
fi. Florence.
7. Champlain.

JEANNETTB YVOLCOTT FREEMAN.
Cot man. Va.

Postcard Prlro":

¦A Charade": March.
Animals' Names In Hg-

''Gli'ia' Names In Fit

"Picture Postcard Puzzle." of floor-1
gettc Van Horn: Valentino postcard'
free.
Rebecca Cooper's charade: March.

CATHERINE T. LYNCI*.
1323 W. Mala St. CUv.

A I.ISTHA HANCOCK«

'iPB S. l-IO.V \. ELLIS.

\»-. lt. MIAMI«..

I. \ ii T. SIM i) 1.

i n INI iS 111 :it ri v.

TUB ni'XAWAI l'KINCISSS«

"Thoj 'ii sleep," said llttlo Princess
Esther t.) herself) '.bo Will fly while
I may."

.She )>ub1io<1 open Hie massive door
ami slipped mil. pausing (i moment to
make sure she waa not heard. Then
picking up her silken .'liirts she run
down the winding turret stops und out
the back ontranee, She paused again,
and then sped ovi r the velvet-like
lawn "n«l through the hedgo, tcarln.;
her pink silk skirt and never stopping
until slie reached the King's Forest.
Turning to the lofl she ran down a

beautiful green glade through which
a II ower-bordered brook babbled A
little vine covered hut and a huge old
tree slood by the brook. Hero the
tired child stopped, and looking in,
called softly:

"Hotline ." and then. "Ah, she hath
tioi returned. Meanwhile 1 will wait,
take cut theso'senseless rohen and rest
me 'til she cohiclh."
The uttlo girt entered the hut and

went to a corner and tcok out a noat
bundle.

"'Tis the dress," she murmured, un-

wrapping it and disclosing a green
skirt, white muslin blouse, a pair of
black slippers on<l thin white stock¬
ings. A pleased smile illtted over her
fece.

"'Tis her heel," she raid, "how oft
hath she spoken with pride of her
green skirt and thin stocking!) her
brother Bernard brought from the
great metropolis. Now will I off with
theso fine clothes and don these of
Bettlno'B." Somehow I'lineess Esther
sol out of her heavy brocaded dreas
and slipped off her little gold sllppors.

"I snail only borrow the slIppei-H
and this trivet ribbon. My own waist,
petticoat and bodice will serve me,"
she said.

At length her toilet was completed
and sho ran out to the brook, whore
she tied back her glorious golden curl3
with the velvet ribbon.
"Now will I Ho on this cool grass

and wait for Boltine,", she said. Slow¬
ly Ilio blue eyas grow heavy and long-
lashed lids closed over them. Tho llt-
tl» princess slept.

(To He Conlinuod.)
--

.. MARY/ ANDEllSON LHLLIAAI,


